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Order ''ono Winft-r's Supply of Coal Now!
i
1•1:11111. .! 1.1 1 I'. 1 I:1
P. T. JONES & SON, COAL
411t141..4 111111.
C BUTTS SONS
Prices good Friday and Saturday Lumpy 11 and 12
(,),()()(1 tic mcd. \\ I. (•J( Ii 31k.
I() (1/. I lircAti
Alcat 2 pic j..fr
s-\ 1i I () II) SACk f()1' fahlc tr,,c
25c
19c
110:\IINN. FLAKES 2 1)()\(. l'or 17c
IOC 11()\\• I\ III Kilkill.); 1)4 )\\ (.1(1. ?, I.( )r .1 1
I);\ I'll:S 26 oz pi.. . (...1( - 11 1 )c -,-,
1 ivory Soap 3 bars 22c One Box Flakes Free
E pi ( 2k 1.14,S quart sour ca. .15
% 11E11111:o lh .)9 l'ange.rint.s pk. .30
GRAPEFRUIT MC(1111111 1/4,1/C dozen 30c
fJ k(.: :in Pip; Fars p()Infel 10c.
( :1 sliccel pound 25c
1)( k'S\(  I. )Lfifel 20c
i. ( \k teneirr pound 25c
19 cNic iiicc pound 1.,, c
411 1I( I.1i.1) 11( IlI.,l holicless8ut. 13c
( :! 111.1.1 Iii<1( re.sif each 20k.
A111)(14. I BA( :ON 5()1 ..\RI.,-111). 11k.
11,‘Allit If.e.,11 Anti 1.611.. II). 10c
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Men's-Boys Underwear
%It ,,• 1 .111 I, total. , Heavy
oh Pa wed to this sato
111. IVt I
79c
n'  l411 1'11 it 4tItlit 1%%,79, anal MN. %aloes, in this -rah ni
itoy..' %Vat ni Flrevy Underwear. R.
Ito% ' 11'ai in Underwear 49at Valli..
tft ‘,41
Mens Odd Trousers
' All . Ililttt •-• it % tit, IIValor a: t?
All 4 rth•-r 1.144U,rt. Ihurimr. TM, Sale.
Silks and
Prints
All Silk-t, painted and ohlml colors. Valuefrom t15. to 91i. Will iro in this Janata' a( learance at, ass
yard 69c
PI It. DR! •-S 1.1\ I.\
Hist is tato . moult. :old t.,tt• P., t%aloe, thy- at per %Aid
49c
ONE LOT 01-' DRESS PRINTS, fast culot •Regular 154. t.:altiea:. in this January Clear-





edge,.CIIIIMRF.N'S COTTON RIBBED T(1(K- nary
59c
!MIS Far value, pair . tic
UNDERWEAR
tIlourarss for Lealie and




Twit aength• le/lotto thi.
PURSES II value, in thii salt at bS.
Ladres Driving Griuses, t;Oc
OUTING !Heavy weight, licht and
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A Stupendous Sale of Ladies
OATS
7.,
•11411, ...11 • 4/111
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--- **Irlyt "ha of the /Ataittit •••1 la novr
Reeitial
$1 .69
'hada on't Reinttosts. Poi atlas '19 a
in Do- .laitairriy I I.-matt'', At
$1.59
tin.' Rat k ut t'aiatt-t. hr •,,e,
 fl.,l Si,,.,,
;V.ondeilail patterns. in this January l'!.




Meo's Reeular ..01ea (aimnide at 11,1.116Boys' Regulan artilue,-thi-,- tale at ....... . 
.... ---..-.. ...... $1 tivSmtile. Corduroy athi Melton% Greatly litedtteed.
MENS RAINCOATS
cat,olaination, t lieek9, Rain and Dress Coats. era v and ni tan. ltllegaar is: hags/ -ir % a I ttP. in this lat,otalt, C.lo.arance at only 
' 114.0l'iutid State All Rohner I. t tn-Proof Raincoats, first quality $6.00 valirPrIeed tu this January Ciaarance at only 
--' . .. -- . $4 45.00 Value in • Raincoat, tins Sale at ..
DLAretE




Itte It tilt raltie at -$119
Extra 'leave Pay t Wool man-
het- 7tior(o Reg. 3.9:; /Mae at -
$2.59
VORTUN ATE PEOPLE! Vats you are fortunate, as we need th.•
space und MEAN TO CLEAN OUT OUR WINTER MERCHAN-DISE. And only part of our many deans are 14-ted heap.
M ENS SWEA-TERSRattail:itI 49 tilt ,I,.pp,, u' I nararic, at
Regular 94e valne*, this .1sintiary
'C CI
Chilairen's Fan. y Sweater:, wool am/
mixed, 114 Value, this gale 4.41..14`
SS. Values thi. Januar, Clearare-a- a: -
Start 1'altres FIji. Janus' y Clearance at
One Lot S'werilm, for the (Marva thatwill got at only .
ei4P‘ra I CII
vflGINs





pieg.glegii 4 Ninon. Lea ke, a lecrailer•
BANVSINV at one tlate was a privatevastness Out mut • settestuy Wm do




g the result of as
e . •.1aUumat 'rot
ass Ban etng bee
widen& with elsAged
wt is is. growth said
...lushes of our 160 all
'Ile Intake' wko
tel Ss ea Lis
tell/ f • • • Les
wale a the past
Sulaie Li'lLibla
try
• • "„i usovess ntguself
Lusts of lotting, sod
ability. awl we way well impost hitu to
weft the problem,' that lie betot• Wog
with ielollallsals ess4
Clalitope ut sbutii•utolis luipollabc•
Itele so.Lutied lb our ecoliviolL stru
it.. and beigkei • have Lad a 4Iittt
wig Le/ leistol. SkILII• will argue that al.
of these cnauges were •volotlostery aud
mesltable. while (Abets look upon smithy
at Melo as revolutluttsi y wad molest:es
ear,. ft I. entinituely tIldl• ult totracer
SOO way degree of ascuravy Mir real
abases foi main of our troubles slid II
Ls ow always own Us Judiths these die
estioptowine to ltattasulith properly leo
tween ..ause slid effect
Calor lanately It tuts Noun., tlie fall-
tots to blame ou our 'Agatha system all
the troubles which the dew session Lige
brought As a uousequew • we bear
soucb of worded i•forto of togullug by
Law No oogi will deity nisi vomits de
tints ttavia dev•Soped to our existing
beaklike laws whIg b Reed correction.
sad that eeriest& chassis were com-
mitted which so tote gristles .1 defend
or trays reuinlu puesthie iti ila• future
:4•Yer before were banana wore di
Le/lulus.] Lbw& they are %shot to bring
about whatever changes lu our bauttog
system are called for by th• tonsils wei
laze.
Tito best ritsans ens cud will be an
cougwisited be nusetal orocesees sad
gradual adlusin,euts of our present pri-
est, banking aji surriaduibly super.
Mod by toopgi •whortty-rather Mao
by the piing'. of still mote drawl.
laree. °tenth' paiiscele IV U. form of
more "nes bioltut-uWasid or gore' u
sent-oostrelled Ituastial orgaultaidoos
Tko 11...• of (good L.ø.
Last1h4 l‘w. t •latllis to slay obese of
aavasu &geed s.z • formed aud taostelled
in is s ousts sakool ox iUal human
impertehce and are usually the reintlt ox
sound evolutionary OlOceelliill father
LkiLb of sudden impulses to ,Inange foL
dougesthal principles
It we azgalrhe the user ititalthig pis
taro witib bass det•lopea cluing tie
goat eigetree neaten we eannot Roth
Sit •rttv• at the conelusloo that a,o.
liaiirriery changes witza astir labia
place ILI betatIng awl tie iwoucatita We
.1 the .411.1..en .1 *Lica It Is a &II.Live
:swilled moat uf the banking tallish(
Uon revehtly noose4. Ls we lout ahead
sad toe stow prohteme wtd.o
w e !actin us we LoSS. tLer,tatay cows
to the cow Lushes tic: se further
chaagep 'a. oar reauktigg taws wit! Ca
sostse Lie..esaiity
It S DOC •41.11111‘ Mat L4.41L•Z• 0.111101,
iwouten.• Is tianklna Unposed by low
Low for eyolutisnarr tmultass returns
wan Le Mai. aggiessiv• Mao MIL
alskilL4 10•...11 • itself. without cunt
Rotel:go of ia•. sae wail *World rwCe<t
IL. Lb/sages •nd lessors. of to• 1.1J1Les
isib0 dthhultles tlanwarb whigh the ne
ILA' LOA lassta ei.d, step to I amain
extent aim law reader !months-mots
[rely a guo4 !whit, servant by coitus
wry lo to *wail mewatice
Is Ode ty the terttei
tralikas of the ruelaters 4,4 the tank
frateiLit) rod ty lastilltaa
stemtly nigher Ideals lu those who ate










}AWNS Alk11-3ottaor tallow tar or:bombed mineral spring
watar-worka like matte Countable dangerQwe
dregs . duos not depress the heart... la stet laxetPra
Got • drinit .*yo, Dr•ji Sten Sed• Feumeta. Kw.•postalso
yowl hoelia ntodi: lee cabinet. 
•
"amoii:moouTamaim....1111111r
THE Ft'1,10N COUNTY NW',
4•••••
ill We toerck un Oyu lbs MUIALI lit ttb
morrow the neuter MIS • vaster up
potty:Any tot usefuluese thou am is
fuss. wad I Iwo, Mat Lbe sere I. • if will
testier to souleth wUl b• Itssounding
Mtn ste grobetruetles sad so satisfac
tort as to merit geueral syprosa/ sue




NILW Yolti ii. eigustal mouth. I
sOlepilauouwi toe Lugerlowg dealers
nesui.litstou It th• yew ensting
au 11134 'bulk. 'WO for the aria 11101
11111:5 IkSw savliggs Us all /insert
sou seals t scuttled as abouat
• statement by W lespey •Ittg. LMt
M•ssiss•I Lit We assJelattoa lb
sissies of Its illeviuss 1.11V1•1011. to
ti. 01511i.aLIuus iboittlaty
say. that militia ithins,lee
to teats re of Julie So. 1134, gosh.
per sell as g.goupared with a
earittor.
Ti. egg' seats Is au locrease von
lilt yeas of S74:!1312.11MU Use Sill Wool
▪ ao;.6
LIS says This Is • outeOle acul•v cutout
rot the des:Slugs slues 1113i1 had heels pro
digitate aud alfeuthisclug. 1st thaI yeat
saviugs tad Iwicbed the •li-tlioe litgh
of 131 473.131.u00 A year ago the
amount Ma* n1.125.634 tow 5 wee IS
thins yaws of $7 11iS u17 .000 This yeas
the dews stands at 1.:1.11117.lie• two
-IteposItots. tutg.111190 gained tu mum
tic, gotta (Iwo 30.242 442 uu two, 10
1111 to Se.fre2.174 ou Joule u this yew
a eat. of 211,732 row 'eats ago tie',
were 12,721 433 depositors oi tole de
peanut tor each 2 3 paragon su Uiei.ukan
try. Now there Is one account tor mob
33 persons"
MRS. HEMPHILL COMPOSES
‘ND IlF:ADS CLF:VEk POEM
The Mowing purist was given by
Mrs. J. A. Hemphill, retiring presi-
dent of the Business Girls Circle of
the First Hapt:st church. It is her
own composition.
-
I wish I were a port .ind had words
to express
The logging I have had fur the
Cirele's success.
Many are the thing, we have stiivert
I,, do
But I couldn't have done thew
alone withwit you.
W • all woiked hard,
not done out be-t,
let's ..tart the new year awl work
with more tent.




I am thankful for you and f or your
good work.
And may you strive on and your
duty never -hirk.
And now tat the til (seer, Situ, served
this pa-t Year.
I thank you from ni) teitt for what
it meant lot you to be heir.
And now to eves)! member. I lovc
you all:
And let's fill our places whether
large or small.
This is pi-t a note to everyone
thank you for the ;work you've
&mg.
One year is finished, another begun,
let's do better, no work shun.
This year ha. teen one of happiness
and lee- hope one of suite-..
But let'. ever el:militittp on to climb
to things greater una ;mere
‘utilinge.
To me you're every one dears, you've
helped me through the. pall
three year-.
Yet. if we'i,e won no boron- or
Its rue.
Mit Nev.






Too mtn.i. food. or the
wrong hold ,f food, too
touch arriukirei, to musk
be.,. nook* your body owe, 116•11 yiAki
have dierrres after *snag, pas on
heartburn war stomach
ALKA - SLLTZXR relieves the.. trouble,
promptly a...levity/de, harmlotaly
Alka Seltzer for Headache. Cade, Fet4p4a.
"liforniog Attor Fa•roty." Idusculor. Scion. aIP4
Rheumatic Pate*
itiaa-&taner manes a gparkung alkaline drink As
it contains an satallreate litzirty1-Salkylate. it ars*
sedevas the pato 4.1 everyday allmanta 5re.1 them hp
reotortag kao alkolirme kient.,...4 Garrotte the mare
when d.bo to fliallee owlet




'I'lw home iif the last century hail
Is :old,  sell iwartor, lust veet v
int Ii of the modern hullle Is lived
illVeritiori lut.i added t rimfori 411,1
liorilry to Ilto house of twiggy: tun•
now soft water; rill comfit sorting,
tli','t rh lights. fall-. 1441 /tterlItion
Intl other eloctical ocichiticry; said
I Illibli4t11111, 411.11/••• 161111 I 111.44401 art.
14111*.
.111, yew, W11.4 mutt'
It Ir.,. /talk owl illy L'1.111 il.st.
W 1111 pill • 1....lospir Isn't 11J.., munpar-
lute soil wall- lined all, window..
tee how firing the
The nealqr Wino Ivo-11110W% its reUr
,aillifirla wail unsl 10111 11‘
II rover ;roil the 411111 • clip441 garden.
which WI. UMW% t.1 living rtNilli
ill the swing snit tillavier time.
Damp celloi usil duel y sit ill' have
heroine play ri"iiii- or hobby mimic
for fibralv recreur tit/.
uhf, home huii•eil a 'elegy family,'
its furnishings were for adult., The
modern home niuy hoaxh an only
child, but the will equipped nuraery
la II part sif t.
Material trappings may chetogro, 1
but the spirit of the home is eon- ;
stnnt. Home wits, is. ;unit doubtless
ever • hall IN. the. arena fur family
lire, the ichoi•l. and pr:
vary, the filling. 1. IS "MIK Stattliti
the haver' rii mule, tiiiiihng nil
voitiathy, the ors •ery the. rum
and the blessed center id the heart •
f eel lot.
J. C. Donis tilt -it h,
Olson.
Your Eyes
When in doubt about your era
SEE 1)1. 4 ha.. Optenn
trist. He will petted.r the eV-
reel Gih4SPS for you.














%se nos MI sit ui arown the
lan nite retin pop kurii abs roastin
thu Debt, e a hits pow set klit.la
.4tidtlin like wh..../ aie yew
Vet toot sell hank 7
who we ins wirr "Onto% Sell notr
• inehb ha
kin red this sines set paw
i bolveve liztie it abowl ripe re;
uskin ho Idea a until never no...1
whut reel happiness ii. till Ilea tow -
tied an then its teiv lute--serze
lookin at maw,
imuirty--ites maw tew pow knit' I
yew •lop is iuldjn hank. yew Int tete













'(its ?W honk-ion nis IllsM itul
peeple Iry longer than suiu,k u tint.dub, pi, it j1st
al.1:1•11









'I erdets, Satre, Num 'mull.
Mho. Corinne Hairy of (7hleago
has ben visiting In )"ultob, the hour..




l'O•te • tew relit, a day to loi•e • telephone hot
L • oil as attack or wore to Ive is with..ei it.
Tee pat for .1 • wilhattil a telephosie a "glebe! go • too•
lig•segol of culling the mot or or drugaitti. you hist, 17 ••••• • ta ip
If OW 1.811,61 gel in iittAl h With a friend, yen hat•e to go isi pers..ia
sir If 1•11 • sor•sanse. And in load tither each trip. sir SOU/. tirir
1141.";11'hi cos an eatcrecncy ironer. used saw Wahl • dortur, Lressaasa
or IL.. puller QI It Is --a fen aaa i a sul•• delay assay be euaily. If ton
gi.r • lot eh., for a IrIrplaustt
I rt thr telephuoir go is. work for yaw right sway. Joel gel
is. h Os she Irleirtsisile lustiness Ante. n •111, telegallsoate am-
plat•c goo knot.. linen melte s aseirls, if you like, and ruts will
tt lid • our. irk VISofir mere than pats its ••• is • utivetilts7 •
hal • 1444 p. rot olio's.
Southern Bell Telephone Jrid Telegraph Co.
OGER STORE
COFFEE d - hesh 'ewe' " ILsE 20c 3 lbs. 58cIgroun 
Good Friday, and Saturday January 11 and 12
FLOUR ?:‘N 4L! I. . 24s 89c 48s $1.75
RIVM 
t
COFFEE CRACKERS CC 2 lb. 21c ('oFFEE
11). 23c CATSUP gal jug 89c' lb. 28c
(' 1 NO. 2 „--CltiSHEI) MEAL 24 lb. Cream 59cPi neappl(
19c Twinkle 4 for 15c
;1
Parrnfe cc
%I1143 I 10.5J t
89-90 PRLNES




oz. Thread BANANAS golden ripe dozen 15c Small *.\:





22c Chops‘‘, ester') Milk FedRound, Loin, T-Bone Roast
Western Corn Fed 22cRound, Loin, T•Bone Roast
1.21C
Chops 1.21c2
1L4 Mir tire MAU di ih 12e piece lb 10c
.v.../1111 NNW Illffbat /1111 as Int !Ps. ice..g "ff
CHEESE No. 1 Wisconsin lb, 17Ic























Saturday Ekon)! 11 am. - I inn 161. toll
Lowe, Flom -- Matinee 26c. rower Ham -- Evenings 36c
Art rhafiron Antriimn 1 filo
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SOCIALS it101111/11111 &MI 4i.vt.r,I They were M114.444'. Nine thit Smith.
r:lizabeth Butt. Eon', Mrs.
VI 't 't AFTERNOON IlarryStitith, Mrs Ittirge.ts Walttnuo
Fal livvv%.•.141 %/1* ho-it. i•I Mi. Hill lIenigan and Mi.. Vernon
het ievular Thus siluy bridge vino ()wen.
Tueoday afternoon at het home on
1.'our tablei or guests
odu.led two tables or club members
and two tables itt visitors to the held hi. !. ...ore among its • elou
club. Several game, of plow essive member sold Mt
en11111401. Were playrd :it the end ..1 ailanig the % led,.
wPi ich Mrs. A. t;. I•irdate held reveiv Ifla. lovely pea...,
high 'vole ntuttlig the % 1 arid Late in the i•vi nine .111111W • 11.
NI, 0. grad fug'd l e,..eived high i iti t hi ogo..i• dub prize Late in the after-
le I. a delicious+ .alud plate V.1114
..1 by the hostess.
I it 1 liVONILN
1' %5 t/1114.11'S Circle iir Eli t
P. I dowel. islet Monday nit. ht
\%.th tIi Ila Mae Allen tit her tangle
si Itier City. Sr Vent/4.11 Menthe/
bowl 4.111• i it 144•1•44 11114.,11t. T114.
Wet-Wig Wt1 idieneil with prayer by
MI Atilla Financial bud-
get for the yeas reiatt ;Old per
sunal AEI VIVI. 1'1114,1 t %kt)1,. taken from
the huliday sea •un. Annie IA.S. Co.511-
taa. the pre-iilent. read the year
hook tu the gioult and di.. u•;.' 
a ere mud...
JIMInie in eltarre
of the progriviii topic, "The ehrt-
Lan Banner it. the Land of OUP
1 it " She. oa as-a...bed by Nies.
• 1..m) I mown Jimmie toch.
I.. Si'-,:. in. Itlt.. C41.,pur
M i• •• Sat a Flan.. ittoalUraltt.
11 ot•t ill- Ity pra)'4•1 liv
Mrs. Malcolm Srlill h. delight Cis!
su.ial buoy 441'. 4•111tlyrd I
lee el Vitisi 111141 calte Were .,.it iii 1.);
Ilse lite.te-•..





1111' 1111 Y011 at OH' 1.1111 iii
it itt-h Mi.• Nlary Sowin Ito.harr
rrsi).‘v Ni(:tur ti l'It
Mr am' Mrs. tIitsu Is. Foidoo .1 1'11
1 1111.. 11 I 11:11 1/1 111
111011 :11 1111.11• 1111111.• 'ii it,titi,
1•1114.4. 131.1e• it 1.41. tn. 1.
1.4. 1 1% 1•11• 1.1 1 1 • 111 
.111.1 i 11,11%.•il
it 5,1111 rat t 1
the end it.,. .1 1
•1..ii. t.. 11.- 11 1111..11 1.1114* It ,11•
/111114114' 111.• 14/141 11/1 .1 I.
. • ••••% 1114. ectit I. tit.
Sit 111.. 1 a 111..N 11.1. 1 1111,
 
.•
1d/.1• IP; 111 1.4. • •1,11.. iii. 4454
• 01%1,1 by !h.' 11° 1..
Sunday ev. eitig o ith a 55.11 14111111ii.41 4111311l • d 
. II 
' iii41, 11111111ditlItl'I' at II1V11 h411114. 4111 Eilding-4.st„ i At the end or the 1.sione- Nli . .11.- N se. v intete-t me and well pre- ' sal la t %seek to Ii.1 linint• iii I ill:Iii i
"intilitiletitIng. 111'' "Inn" IIIIIICY aelk HOW I, held high ••vaire for ' pe ie.l woe i ant .., a 1)1.4...1.1,14..1 Nri .1 ' 1•13
..I. 1:11tviir.i, wk.. t In. iiiiti,t. ;!Lii..,,s the e4,4,111144 nilid Ii'/ ei \ ,•,1 it lit% . Iv . Vs die' 11111 1iii.- :111 Intuit. 1 Inv s,• \ 1 t and NI: l' NI .1. 1.1,.... alIet' NI... and NI, hull N'ewhouse. prize. Nies+ Fle /Abut le Witt v is.. Poe t MI 1111 ,ii Ii. 1.. chilli 41. " lin. 1. :1.1..1 the ritaertil . % 1..- ..I a i4-1A f tot the tit 115 tom slilim r %Ali eel% eal -ea -onil 11 101 "11'1/1.1. pi ii,, and I'll li I•iitlet Ire,. i ated.- tak.... Ho, . at it ,. iii Vic'," i.,17 1,• 'rho, day.
Set V1.11 011•11141.1., • 11..g. i's. rtt nil t wtsuq Mr44, l's esti y 1'3111i/hell 114.'1%141 the
play.al at fIV44 
, travel pro's-
II,, and 'Mt Hal S..uton...- and ' Alba it delielit rid evenine
\11 and Mrs. Co.talil I,. is ow of beide,. Ale Ito einald n
I 'won City and Miss Haile) we'll recent ti %%:14 5l i'i'iit
Sim Mit 1..W11 ed With it 111.1111111111 1111111. 11111111, 41.1
• 1 • 5 • 
a t111,1.11 1.1 11.1.• 1.111111 1111. 111111 1111111-
ber/4.Ni 11: 1.11:1 SCIlllTS 11
1140 ili the evelittig re-The Se m., or th.. /;ii
at. 111111•11/ 11.1.• CI V1.11 by the gm-*1.1 1 all..11 met its s oirir ism 1.. Ai •ion Thursday Weld at the Scout e
,41.111 slim V11'11. 1..44111 troll l'efrIllar
, is 4., .o 141 .• t•f u l
.14"1 1 1,1 , 44.,) held
vit well planed In .alee lenity Ft id I)11i4 lurid:11 10111111c id hie-mess
m110,111.4.11 it 114.1 111/11• 4111 1 1.11,
Till 05. • ". ii 1 1"'
A -•• a 1.- .41 1.1111.... ..1 • '1\1
41.01111-34 1 51.1 Ilk Veil lit 1114. 4.1141 '41
Which %II 11..1.44.4. 5.1411155' 111.141 II1P!I
m('m e • all., • M.i%i•il N Vi•r) iitti.t. tilt •
Alt t 1.11551.1 Va.-15 y held
IOW /I .111i1 %t t
pi lit'. ‘11 lush, mist 55th u5It
-skt 111:1111E
M • l'liruird wri • hie ii' ;o1 11°,5' is, the artialion
,1'.1 • 11.1 1 1 1.41 115' flit. Captain. 1/11.-Al
5lat 1 1..i • 1141401. a i 1..1 1.% IhL/
1 ...lull:till anti 11 , 11,11*-
.t..a-ite 114111
1 ;;I n .11i.1 till ..tit. %%. le ..11•
m l iii v` I'" 1 1 "s .- 1 111,1111., I o
lit 1.:41 1'411/.41441
It. 1141 With., ILO after.h.,. home .41 vt,,,t Two party !elute a a • S11.1 4111 l's Ile 1111.
Iti)1,111Y.1..4)11: (1.1'
I t. • t' • • I ) 
°P.M tiO OW IA tis Iii' 
IIIStildi."1•.S.Mir Itit - t " "e"L" C." 4`' "
Nleralay tiitOtt w Eth 1.11."411.
It 
 •tr, al ht.,- tit lllll • utt .'" riA-1 I et a -tile.; or Kamen (..!0M1•1.111EN I'
hiVit score Mi-s Ihdly I 'who welt:tined ii
liumird 'iii i' itoth ratomm. mai o a ; held by Mi.. Itill who :atusiber of .i lid is ills ran.
guerite Hutt Ire*. Boyd Evelyn " lif4, tan "ItUV daY• .1:11,14111Y I I,
„ 1.1 :51151 complion none. Mi• - Nlaiy tawlib:oil- Huth Holism. Lucille
114 1IN N1,1111411 %%Ito % .1...•Nlet r.o,.1.1...11 alai Julia Mc( 'amphell. a I" ""
O. .10..!.4.11 int: the 114,11.1;,-., 111.1 111:111)•
St 
 
lind Oat. o• I cif 1., 1 h.' 1141R• Irril•i111 • /11 i• 111,01 1 t/111.4.1111111- 1• i 1:U111 C.1:11,1i11 111411 1•111•!‘
••1•1.F.• 1111 111.• ..% 1.i1.11/!.
-St 3 late heti, ileheit5u- 14'4. eraem „
.00 „to,. Ii% ow pm; tIs'T1 
 N.5:q1V111.11:
310 Si1 1 arl 114.'1(1er-on andt•
till I, .13111- la Week
lat ir home NaFrances Spear, -pent the o ..iid K El IV CONI I'LiNIE NIT Iin St lain- attending the 11..ht- Miss Evelyn 114.1 !Malik the "1.1" 1'114'14' -eyeful days during
Itu flatlet r• vital there lea,ely h.. t. to YNeo ear'. par 'he Is
 1"1"N'' "M.roe 'vele rompanieit Mts. IV al Ina linstie tin
nil... %vale Mi-- sa,entine %1 v Ann Kelly of
Sa" 11it' I.
 '111.:5'41.41 111111f111111,4 idle:. Tenn. Si,' tia.1 /11- herhil/fT1 NNI10. . 1,1 KSI). 114 41.1,1* fo r 11.. night et'efall
l'A FPI letY 1."I'FINI 10N





1.f hei fr.end• 1.k 14.4 411..4444.4i the
Tt7ESli "It IT 
• .141,iight at 11i.•
Ii l'uilt,'ii ,t,Vnial day-. the howte
(ii juht-uiii.Mi. 1'n/della 114-31111 WO.= ho•fe = ' • •to her bridge Alb Tue•Ably night :it ENTERTA IN WITH DINNER oUe 
I 
t Mi
how.. Fourth-4. Sh.• will retorts
.. Hem ,Ni at herher home on State Line. Four table. Mt alai Mrs. It. S. William- en
to Centralia Friday. ay....lop:it-64 1 by
of gui-4., were present .11:141 ineluded tell:lined 3 number of their friend•
Nun-i.., who V. 111 VI,11 441.% 121
day, 111 centralize.
pa:last Mr. and 1.1, -. It. It. Alt'x'tn-




A collrctm. ()t delinquent 19.s,
1 ill hc at tli(
City National Bank
All Day, January 15
PAY YOUR TAXES NOW
John M. Thompson
St1C1 Itt (If
7;44-Ze. .10 DO THE THINGS
YOU WOULD LIKE TO DC





.....o.t..tiget.J.4ea J - L..
••• .i•
16 ...L. ..so. • b4. • I-... 16.
a .1 It l• Gale
or .....L lb*
• duo tom **rod ,154.4 .* Lew
dami. .2.146. Mamma




4.. to risotto triveirist Carilsory hew ersnash it new
,••••don• from Ildbr sibuidger, so ths.....our•sh
.9 "omen tio spetligr- no boot






M. Bernie.. Saul of Centralist.,
III . at t i%ed Saturday we'll to rind.
VflIfIllAY CLUB
Mi.. Mary Swrrin Itit.har
1,,..te•-. to her Satin
'night bridge club Satur.Jay night
her home on Third-.1.. Two table. of
. lull Infant-, - %ere present and en-
.11% ed or progre-.iv.• contract
thisaiehoot the es enine. At the end
estates Mus. Itushatt
high -...re for the eeenine
a lovely
:II list. 4.1i nine ileiieiotts ra
At're ,4•1 V1411.
1 4;t1 PitTh.. Ct.. 111... flub, met Monday
,ht ttli 511 Marie Campbell at
. Wm,. on .1••ffee t. The I wo
..1••• of u venial chill ine,11b.• r %tr.,
6,011 and enjoyed 3 ".1.1
bono• beautifully 41...••rated v. ith
eame- progre...ve ..lit .
• ,...onot list floNer,-, a! lint is ely
KlIt• Ii Were ; IS. SI •11 Atilt It Ills'OA
or us,' ..,:11f141 4. %I:1111 111v 1(1.°14 ii
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